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POSSESS SOME
THE SPIRIT THE CLAN

ie Tribal instinct of the Child Causes to
Stoutly Defend His Family From

Outsiders
EVERAL years nuo a child woa
bfllnip niitfltlnnftfl

L.fftt charity orBanJzatlon na to hta
&4 orno llfo, tho llfo his

'Sma.K.... 1.t tfn .1..III..........1.. nt.Mll
tlilnrrM. Ono nf thn u'nrkpm hnltl tin

a tSt. Sloi tmmla nnil fllpnorl wltli Mm rpmnrk.

nrfJ'You hoc, Is to
nXiV nltl mnMinp' fr.ntBt.mar

iUBut another woman a softer, more
jJ,iympathotla face, answered: "Not at all.

waa only tho result or the
him." And so It

L iv'fcrovcd. Tho child realized perfectly
between truth and falsehood.

E$ '? .!..... It ........... n .. 1.......1...r..' lin
A'VJKBianfulIy defended his own
h f "M from what lio considered to bo
i ',!...! IfatrliArllnH' ""P;
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fL. aAND I bollovo this to bo characteristic
Is, jLof many children and older persons,
f too, for that matter. A child lnstlnc

, tlvoly loves beautiful and shrinks
'J . from tho unlovely and sordid Blclo llfo.
v And many times, not from a sonso of

shame, but from a deslro to Jiavo what Is
y their own thought worthy, they have

lied rather than havo outsiders buoss the
truth. It la tribal spirit asserting
Itself, tho Instinct to shield and protect
one's own.

t
Ono often sees brothers and sisters

' playing together tho nursory. John
pulls Mary's hair until sho yells lustily' ftnd tho two scrap all day long. Hut lei

' any other llttlo girl's brother glvo Mary's
ft i .
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Letters and oucttton submitted thin department written en one tide of
the paper only and atgntd with the namr of thr writer. Special oueriee like tho given
below are incited, it understood that the tditor doen not necessarily indorse the sentiment

All communications thi department should be addnssed as lotions: TIIU
ttOMAVri i;( II,.N(ii:, Litninu Philadelphia,

1. How tan criittrilrrr he presented
Mcklnr to dining tubltn In Mot uruthrr?

from

I. Why aro yotinr, tender tfffetalilfs mnre
acrfaafulljr runnnl tlmn the morn mature vris-Jbla- T

S. Should lirrrlra be wanhrd btforn or after
t f.nlllnr or strnmlnc?
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,1. It la never oafn to tine old rubber aatrd
from the rear before on a new lot of preienen.

t. To tet rciMxri for prrnene Jan, poll them
at to ee bellier thejr nre f aufflrlent tr

to return la Iiiii und not break. All
arts aliould be xulijertrd to the ttraln. Kx-n-

should not be Mared In Inijlni rubber.

S. Rmall ideren of linen enn be dampened
tore evenly tlmn by kprlnkllnc If tlirr ure held
rcr tile npout of tlie ten kettle.

Duties in
10 the Editor 0 H'oman'a mac:

Dear Sladam I havo an opportunity to take
position an housekeeper in u liotel about to be

'rxneil In rhllnilalphla. I am told by the friend
,. iwuu jiini.itmn, (ill ii.r n.iiia ii.ti. ,v .v. w v.

vary awell plare. Will ou tile Inform mo In
" Jrour column what tho dutlea of a or

would be In nuc-- a place? I havo had aome
ao havo nonie lden what M expocledlSKPerlence, l) very tnudi relieved and feel more

If I tould irct vorne lnfonnnllnn on anme.
(lira.) I,. W. i:.

Tour duties aH a hounokeper, of course,
Would depend on the ttW.a of u hotel. In the
larger hotels a hautekceprr usually has one
assistant on each lloor. these In turn
have clinrgo of tho chambermaids and clean-
ers on these floors. She must tako charge
of tho linen clo.set and sea that tho proper
linen Is provided for each room j must bo

for tho condition In which tho
rooms and lavatories aro kept Her duties
have nothing to do with tho kitchen or
lower floor. I should advlso you to havo a
talk with the housekeeper of ono of tho
hotels here.

Grass Growing; Between Bricks
jTp the Editor 0 iromaV-- r Page:

Dear Madam Can you tell me If there la any
way to kill uraaa which l Brow InK between the
bricks of the pavement except by pulllnr It out' regularly? (lira.) M. T.

Clean out tho spaces to a depth of
of an Inch, then scatter a little

powdered commercial bluestone In them or
prtnlcie It tho pavement ana sweep

If lightly Into tho cracks. It will leavo no
appreciable stain on tho bricks. When tliln
ts washed Into tho ground by the rain It will
prevent further growth. A cents' worth
aH hlllttBTnnjk mlw .

.MEM

iSSfe Wa. .,
Wtfc?r fa ts Editor of ironuiti'A Pane:- I

TAF Madim In thn bPit (hlnr run
ftio for fura after the moths havo cot Into thrmT

JOHN SIcC.

JfJA There are many preventives for moths,
N$jJ'.lHlt fewer ways of getting rid of them. Ben- -
W. .VV'' aln. la mniA t r 1.. OT.n... Afe&.tt..a. ,l.rH .

K&Z&r. thlrtr else for exterminating them. Wipe
rSsS' .the furs thoroughly with a cloth dipped In
i5L benzine, colntr over every after first.aaiji..j. ; . . " " - -

Wytjlp- timiining.
a:,r, "

T

(Mra )

Then hang them out to sun and

Fresh Stick to Shell
fa the Editor 0 Woman's rage:

--. . Dear Madam Pleaio tell "Mra. It. T. 8.."t who asked In the Kvntxo I.xpoia why hard- -
aw .pousa essv suck 10 aneu, mai ane nappenta tovat fi frah irifl lsfrs mnr. thnn fnur H.v. Alii

'1 seldom stick; under that age. hard or soft balled,
,lt Is virtually Impossible to. prevent stlcklne.

lift . sna coia-wat- treatment aaviseo won't help.
XUlt .. DA1AUU

To Deciles

l2Zf' ins JTdKor 0 Woman's Taos:

Hotel

M'V' Bprlnklo equal parts of red lead, sugar
rxiTBUid flour, mixed, near tile Holes.

mmU Potato Bread by Sponce Method
'7Wi Mllor 0 Ifoman's Pagt:

Pear MadamCan you tell ma how rjntato
.'I3i1rsad ta mads by the sponM msthndj I read ths

V ofrectlons for ths other method In last week's
. ripr. trs.j .

,'r.T- -' ''Potato bread, sponge "method, according
V J'W the United States Department of Agrlcul- -

'i T"re' "IM" w"1 mBl0 four loaves:
a' Three rjounda of boiled and rjeeled nata.

toes, two and pounds of good
rad flour, three level tablespoonfuls of

xfc. "Jtlfar, one and one-ha- lf level tablespoonful
iff,ft .sK, ono cake of compressed yeast, four

l , lamiespoonKuiB ui water.
iA . .VSnll nnrt ma.li Ih. nnt.tA.. At- -

isaetsdln ths straight-doug- method. In ths
uns bmo ono una uue-na- u pounas or
tand one-ha- lt solidly packed half-pi-

its or the cool mashed potato, add to
1. salt, four ounces of flour (one scant

f-- pint , cupful) and the yeast rubbed
Wtb'wun tne water, reservins; one spoon
to" rinse, the cup.

add the remainder of the
to, tne sugar ana me rest or. me nour.
i4 tborouehly until a smooth and very
dbufh Is formed. After working-- the

act Jt to rise according1 to tt s dlrslc-- .
at for the sKORd rlslnr under the

wr m m

Vyvettes

A long bow passed through slits In
tho upturned brim.

pigtail a yank and Johnny flics to tho
rescue, n knight-erran- t.

The sumo Is truo of most of us grown-

ups. Wo havo frcquont blckorlngs

ulthln tho family circle, constant mlv
resulting In Incrimina-

tions and recriminations, yet let any one
cIbo venture to express himself regard-
ing a cortuln member of tho family and
wo rlso llko human yeast cakes. Wo
reservo for ourselves- - tho privilege of
abusing our own families.

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
mutt

exprrwd.
Ledger, Pa.

aesuretl

and

over

few
olttllia

What

Dart

Eggs

TODAY'S
1. How fdionld ihlekrn n la klnc lie entrnT

2. How itiould Jellied toniomme or bonlllon
he hrrved und eaten?

3. It It rood form o ne tide dlthei for
Teetnl)le nt a dinner?

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S

Housekeeper's

Exterminate

Zn'tne'mornlnc;

understandings

INQUIRIES

INQUIRIES
I. Olnclium la used not only for frocks this

aenson bnt for lints and boss.

9. Chiffon veils are best for motorlnc. They
more readily protect the face and hulr from
dust than those of coarser weave.

3. Common makes a good ma-
terial for snorts skirts.

' Exemption of Allen
To the Editor 0 Woman's rage:

Dear Madam Will sou ulcaao slve me a llttloInformation? 1 in on nllen, but my number hasbeen called In tho flret draft, t support abroihjr who la a;o.nsr to school. Will I be
j, g,

If you have not taken out first naturaliza-
tion papers you aro exempt for the present
under tho sclectlvo draft system.

Children Traveling Freo
To tho Edllor of IVontan's Page:

MJda.mTw"L 50U Mny tell me how olda child should be. when faro Is required on thetrnlns or lrollea? MATILDA 8.
A child under 'threo years of ago not

taking up seat room can ride on tho trains
or trolley cars freo of charge. A child can
travel on tho trains for half-far- until
twelve years of age.

Gift for Teacher
To tho Editor of Woman's rage:
..I?ea,r I am a young- - hlsh school clrlbefore school ns dismissed was veryfriendly with ens of tho teachers of sameI correspond with her these vacation(la j p. Bha Is In her city studylnn and 1 exnectto iro to Atlantic City for a month. Woull Itbe proper for me to send her a box of salt-wat-
taffy while I am thero? If not, kindly ainta what. uiv tci mr no. inorH man si.-a.- Hh.tnuaht ma Knallsh In srhnnl.

CJ) Is lemon Juice dlssoltsd with water andsaveral drops of rosewater good for the com-plexion?
(3) What would romoo Ink- spots from awhlto ready.mado middy blouse?

MAUQAnET M.
A box of salt-wat- taffy would be tho

most appropriate thing you could send from
tho seashore, although thoro are any num-
ber of pretty novelties to be picked up for
small sums along tho Boardwalk If you caro
to send your teacher something else pieces
of artistic pottory, work, hand-
made handkerchiefs, etc.

(2) Yos; or lemon Juice, glycerin androsewater. Both of theso preparations
bleach ths skin.

(3) Moisten tho etalna with peroxide ofhydrogen and rub In well, then with la

water, ngaln rub tho stain and placo
In the sun.

Favors for Watermelon Party
To the Mllor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam I nm polnit to have n water.
Jnelon party. I wish to tmoto Present to each yuest. Can you tell "m, ho"to msjte eomo nice faors? DOROTHY B

If you will visit ono of tho stores whichmako a specialty of paper novelties of every
sort you can obtain a number of s,

or send for a booklet containing
descriptions of these.

Better to Travel In Day
To the Editor of Woman's Pages

.SmSe'P'anS rnRynSnco"w.,.'i

bo proper?
nnt,nN'.It would be better to travel down by

train In the daytime, but If this Is not
to fix on a night when some otherpersons you both know will bo traveling

down by boat,

Mourning Collars
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

to iiesr Msaam What kind of collars ara nronerwear when In mourn nr? What kind or ma.tsrlal ahould b used? (Mrs.) T n w
...id iJiuiiiesi. Kino, 01 couar is appropriate

for deep mourning. It may bo made of or-gandie, net. crepe or georgette crepe. Laceshould not be used for first mourning, andwhen used In later mourning should be
large-meshe- like the filet lace. Footing Is
?arsPPr0Prlat" trimming for mourning col- -

Hnt When on Picnic
TaJth E?ltlr f Woman Paef"Dear Madam I have been Invited to am on

This all depends on whether you will beobliged to go through the city or not toreach your deit natlpn. and I Judge by youraddress you will havo to do so. It Is notusyal for young women to travelcity without hats unlets in evening clothe!

Music Books to Give Away
4 v ini Amor of ivoman' rage:

aar.psi k wttl llfr tSssn, --" stH."L,

vymm

THE GOOD HEALTH
QUESTION BOX

By DR. JOHN HARVEY KELLOGQ H

may raise peanuts If you llvo In the
YOU and plant a crop every year. If
you llvo either In tho South or tho North,
you may set out nut trees and within a few
years you will be harvesting a crop of
nuts. Every year your son and your grand

son wilt continue to reap tho fruits of your

labors long after you havo passed on.

It Is surprising how we neglect tho nut,

which It the most concentrated form of

nutrltnent that tho earth produces. The
nut treo Is ono of tho most efficient means

of converting sunthlno Into foodstuff. The
sun spreads upon tho surface of tho earth
energy at tho rato of ono-ha- lf horsepower
continuously for cery square foot of the

curth's surface.
Plants are traps In which this energy Is

caught, and food Is simply stored up sun-shln- o

which may be converted Into human

tlssuo and translated Into human Intclll-genc- o

and conduct. Tho nut troo Is ono

of tho most elllclent of all means of con-

verting sunshlno Into food.

It takes a few years to get a nut orchard

started, but onco established It goes right

on Increasing In valuo with almost no atten-

tion and no expense.

Light sandy toll will produco fifty to sixty
bushels of peanuts to tho acre. Peanuts
will grow In any Boll that will produco corn.
Tho peanut Is n most valuablo nutrient.
A pound of peanuts has food valuo to the
combined valuo of a pound and a quarter
of beefstcnk, half a pound of butter ami
nearly half a pound of bread It may be

used In a hundred different ways and inny
completely replace meat In tho bill of fare.

A wnlnut treo when ten years old wilt

produco 100 to 150 pounds of nuts annually,
nn,i .h -- mn will Increase each year. An
average, production of 100 pound a yenr for
tho first twenty years Is not n high estimate.
Sixty trees to the aero will produco then
6000 pounds of nuts, of which
1300 pounds, will bo meats.

Every pound of walnut meat represents
food value cquul to each of tho following:

Pounds
Ileef win, lean Y,

llecf ribs, lean !jH

llecf neck, luan
Vcnl
Mutton Icir. kan ;!!
Hnm, lean L"
fausBno (1'rnnkfort) ' ',':,
Koloitna sausata ,,'nn
Chicken, broiler 4.11(1
I owls ,....
Klsh (bnss) .
Hed buss
Trout
KroKs' lean

( stera
Lobsters W.UO

Neurasthenia nnd Constipation
Please slvo the rrorcr diet for person who

has nourusthcnU and chronic constipation

Tho diet should bo anti-toxic- ; that Is,
meats of all sorts should be avoided. In
some rates eggs should bo avoided also,
and sometimes necessary dlrcnrd the
use of milk. In such cases all animal pro-

teins encourngo putrefaction, which gives
rise poisons which aro tho cause of neu-

rasthenia symptoms In tho great majority
of cases. equally Important that the
bowels should bo made movo three
four times day by means of laxative
diet, which should Includo an nbundanco
fruits nnd green vegetables.

Seeds of Berries
Aro tho seeds berries Injurious?

Berry seeds are not dangerous. Tho secdB
aro simply wood and not In any wny nu-

tritious. When there ulceration an
Inflamed condition of the stomach, In
cases of gastric Intestinal catarrh, seeds
may havo an Irritating effect, but such
cases arc not frequent

Face Bleaches
What you recommend for faco blench?

HUTU.
Many bleaching preparations contntn

poisons; eomo of them contain deadly poi-
sons and cannot bo used with safety. The
best cosmetic good health. Cold water
applied outsldo atfd Inside and proper
diet are tho only safe and effective cos-
metics. Dlnglness ot tho ekln generally
due constipation. An ounce ot paraffin
oil, enough movo tho bowels three
times day, will clear tho skin wonderfully.
Steaming tho faco harmless.

Care of tho Teethinp; Baby
My baby shows signs teething-- . How can

jreent him from having- stomach trouble while
ha Is teethlns?
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Mrs. HAY,
Teething is a normal process and docs

not necessarily dtstuib tho stomach and
bowels. Such troubles aro usually tho re-
sult of giving tho. child Improper food or
food not properly prepared or somo other
error In the care of tho child.

High Blood Pressure and Salt
I have hlnh blood pressure. Why does not my

doctor allow me to use salt? J NO. H.

Salt causes contraction of tho artorlos,
and this contraction of tho arteries In-
creases tho blood pressure. Tho less salt
a person takes tho better, If ho has high
blood pressure. All food contatns saltenough to meet all tho actual needs of
tho body. Tho amount of salt taken nhould
bo very small, tho smaller tho better.

(Copyright)
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WOMEN'S ARMY OF INDUSTRY
MOBILIZING IN PENNSYLVANIA

DUREAU OF ItEGISTRATiaV AND INFORMATION
or Local (Knee ..i..
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THE NATIONAL LEAOVE FOR WOMAN'S SERVICE
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Mrs. Thomas Robins Commander-in-Chie- f of
Legion Designed to Take Places of Men Who

Will Serve Their Country in Trenches
Is mobilizing a

PENNSYLVANIA Unllko the ""ln"
"Legion of Death" Is to 16 tho fluhtlng
nt home. It Is to bo a great industrial
army, and to havo a largo sharo in
bringing this war to a successful finish.

Mrs Thomas Iloblns, 1710 Locust street,
might bo termed tho commandcr-ln-chlc- f for
1'cnnxylvnnla. Sho has been appointed to
tho Commltteo of Tubllc Safety of tho State
with tho olllclal tlt.o of Director of the
Industrial Uureau for Women nnd Girls.

At her olllco today, 1607 Wnlnut street,
she outlined tho plans for recruiting her
army.

"Tho most Important thing to do Is to
bring homo to tho women and girls of
Pennsylvania Iho hcrlousncsa of tho situa-
tion " sho declared

"Pennsylvania Is a great manufacturing
State, a great farming State. Up to tho
present time we havo been able to supply
iabcir to meet all demands. Slnco tho first
call to tho colors all that Is changed.

"Day after day the Stato Is losing men
from factory and field. Day after day fac-
tory nnd Hold must produco aa they havo
never pioduccd boforo. How aro wo to
meet tho situation?

"Put women In tho places left vacant by
tho men Hngland and Franco nre doing it,
tl! enemy la doing It and America will
Havo to do too

"lllght hero In Pennsylvania at this State
Purcau wo want to securo a llvo register
of wage-earnin- g women throughout tho
State Women trained In Industrial, com-

mercial, agricultural nnd professional oc-

cupations, nallab!o for Instant Government
feervlec

"In order to ha-- a registration that
coers tho entire Stato, wo purposo to havo
county chairmen, soon to bo appointed In
every county.

"They must bo active, patriotic, Intelligent
women They must bo In touch with labor
conditions In tho Stato. It will bo their
duty to receive tho names and tho occupa-
tions of women who are willing and have
tho nblllty to Berve In tho Industrial nrmy.

"These chairmen will In turn report to the
centrat olllccs. Thero will bo six of thorn,
ono In every zono already established by
tho Commltteo of Public Safety.

"Of course, all this system will bo with-
out avail unless tho women of Pcnnsyl-an.l- a

do their part.
"It Is to tho women who do not have to

work under normal conditions that tho call
should sound most clearly. We do not want
nor do wo expect women who aro tied down
nt homo with families and housekeeping
duties.

"Wo havo no work to bo dons at homo.
"Wo want women and girls who nro able

to work eight hours a day, If they are
wo want to train them. If they

aro trained wo can placo them quickly,
"In my opinion, a Klrl young woman

who sends her sweetheart or her brother to
tho trenches and then turns a denf car to tho
call to tho factory or to tho fields Is ne
much of a slacker as the man who refuses
to heed tho call to the colors.

"Somo people will say that the confining,

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB

Tochjy I K&'t.rd a.
perfect sor6 :

It .steeped mv soul
m Ivwmony.

If tJl tke. rest of
life, is wron$

Just mv$ic is enouoK
ror me..
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IN THE MOMENT'S MODES
Noveltu Chapcaux

Small hats for fall that Is, tho first fall hats of small size aro piquant
without severe. Thero is a certain dash to them that borrows itsingredients from tho dressy tUrban and tho tailor toque. Novelties Intrimmings help in tho achievement of this effect. There is novelty,too, in line and shaping. Feather fancies are playing an important partin the embellishment scheme of the smalt hat, and thero are new anduniaue versions of ths convmtinnniia,i nm,r...nj t, m. -- j i...j "5

vorite with tho millinery

k. J

Slfud

exacting work In n factory will bo too rig-
orous for a girl who has never worked.
Is It worso than tho hell endured by her
brother In tho trenches? All liN llfo he
has had good food, clean clothes, smltnry
conditions. Ho will find nono of theso
things In tho trenches.

"Aro wo not nwaro of all this? Havo wo
been reading war literature for months to
no purpose? What wo know should mako
us willing to do our 'bit.'

"Wo want girls who aro strong physically
and with tlmo at their disposal.

"Wo want girls who nro eager and willing
to seno their country In any capacity. "

"It takes five workers In tho Industrial
Army to keep ono Sammce In France. That
will glvo you some Idea of tho Important
part a woman can play In this war If aho
will "

Mrs. Iloblns has a list of tho war manu.
factures that women can bo employed on.
They Include:

Buglo slings, bronzo buttons, flagpole
holders, whlstlos for tho navy, servlco caps,
cooking utensils, flannel shirting, cartridges,
wool coats, chovrons, wool stockings, cotton
stockings and hat cords.

"Thero are hundreds of other manu-
factories," said Mrs. Robins. "I mention
theso to Bhow tho work a woman can do.
Tho other day a call camo to Washington
to tho olllces of tho Women's League forNational Servlco. A manufacturer of gas
masquos had a hurry order to bo filled In
n few days. It waa to bo shipped on acertain date. Ho got In touch with tho
bureau and In a few hours forty women
able to do tho work had been engaged andwcro on tholr way to his factory.

"That's tho sort of thing tho Pennsylva-
nia Stato Bureau hopes to do when theneed arises, and I feel that It will arisevery soon.

"Tho Industrial Bureau has been workedout on a marvelous scalo of efficiency.
Committees to meet overy Bort of situationhavo been formed and Includo:

"A commltteo on wagos and hours, acommltteo on factory welfare, a committeeon transportation, housing and Industrialcanteens.
"Wo want to serve the employer nndemployed," concludod Mrs. Iloblns. "Wowant to see that both havo a square dealAndmost of all wo want to servo tho coun
Mra. Iloblns Is In her office every dayand also tins a desk in the Flnanco Buildingin tho offices of tho Commltteo of NationalDefonse. Sho has two aids, Miss EdithFisher and Miss Eugenia Gregg.

CARNIVAL FOR RED CROSS
'

n".d B.lrIs ln ,ne "flBhborhoodof Marshall street and Columbia nvenuohavo started to do their bit In helping theBed Cross. They havo appointed a com- -
'u w.,ilch. Mrs- - M- - Kaufman, of1042 Nor h Marshall otroet. Is chairman.They decided on a threo-da- y street car-nival, beginning tonight. There will bodancing every ovonlng, tho muslo will bo

furnished by player-piano- s In tho neigh-
borhood, and refreshments will bo sold onboth sides of Marshall street from Oxfordto Columbia avenuo.

Tho contributions which tho businessmen in tho vicinity havo given them nndtho largo number of patrons expected withgood weather has tho young folks looklnetoward success.

R. K. Young Takes Oath
HARRISBURO, Aug. 9. Tho oath ofofllco of Robert K. Toung as Publlo Service

Commlsesloner was filed at tho Capitol. MrYoung took tho oath ln a hospital at Bloss-bur- g.
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Joke on ono of the other
T GOT a funny
1 teachers this morning. After school be--

Ban Miss Oroarty said, right before mem

all: "Thero Is ono little girl who Is taking

two grades nnd still has her lessons better

than anybody clso In the room. Sho has all

her lessons for today. I am going to

her for tho rest of tho day. Patsy,

you may go home."

So I left tho room, which Is what she

wanted, nnd that was where tho Joko came

n. For when wo went through tho hall the

door to ono of tho big girls' rooms waa open,

so Rowdy nnd I stood in tho door. The

teacher's bark was toward us, so she did

not caro. When wo had stood thero a little

while tho teacher said, "Imogene, find tho

least common multiple." I could sco that
Imogeno was busy, so I said, "If you will

tell mo what It looks like, tcachor, Rowdy

and I will find It and bo glad to, for wo

haven't n thing In tho world to do." Tho
teacher was very much surprised, and she
said, "Whnt la that?" I said, "I have been
turned loose because I havo got my lessons
and I havo riot got a thing on earth to
do, nor Rowdy either, nnd If you will tell
mo what that least common multiple looks
llko nnd where you lost It, I shall bo glad to
hunt It for you." Then sho smiled and tho
children laughed and tho teacher said,
"Thank you, Patsy, but finding the least
common multiplo Is part of tho lesson." So
that was the Joke.

Rowdy nnd I wont to tho man's house
and I rodo tho mother horse nnd the baby
horso kept up with us till tho man camo.
Then wo went In to his houso nnd I had
a bowl of sour milk and nutmeg and sugar
nnd bread and butter, and It waa good. Ho
certainly Is a good housekeeper. Then ho
got a big bag and told mo to como with
him, and I did, and wo went Into tho woods
and I wondered what for, but after a while
wo camo to somo hickory trees. When he
threw up a club tho hickory nuts camo down
In a shower. That was lots of fun and It
took us all tho afternoon to fill tho bag.

Thou tho man tied up tho bag, and If you
will bollovo me It was nil ho could carry.
When wo got It bnck to his houso ho put a
bridle on tho mother horso and boosted me

VOCATIONAL SCHOOLS
TO GET NATIONAL AID

Pennsylvania Educators Will Attend
Conference nt Washington August

17-1- 8 Delegates Aro Selected

HARRISBURO, Aug. 0. Plans for plac-
ing In operation tho Smith-Hugh- net of
Congress for Federal aid for vocational
fcchools will bo made for tho New England
Stntos nnd New York, Now Jersey and
Pennsylvania nt a to bo held ln
Washington August 17 nnd 18. Under the
terms of this law substantlnl aid Is to bo
given nnnually to States which will assist ln
supporting courses in agricultural, Indus-
trial nnd domestic nnd household nrts edu-
cation.

Pennsylvania will bo represented by Dr.
Nathan C. Schacffer, Stato Superintendent
of Publla Instruction; Dr. J. Oeorgo Becht,
secretary of tho Stato Board of Education ;
Trofs. M. B. King, director of Industrial
education, and Llndloy H. Dennis, director
of agricultural In tho Department
of Public Instruction.

It Is estimated that Pennsylvania will
receive during tho first year under tho new
net $1.13,750 for Industrial education. The
Stato and districts will appropriate sums
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baby.

The Horseback Ride

conference

education

. i

up on her and said, "Now, you pul, ...
line to mako her go this way and this
to make her go this wny." i d,j . .0n'

was very easy. Then he laid tho bag acres"
on tho mother horse In front of me
said. 'That will ride lhr ti .iL. .. ni
walk her." Then ha opened thi, .5 yo

told mo to tako them homo n.i J..10 and
mother horso back ln the morning. "8 lh

We got homo as easy ob pe, and Ithe mother horso up closo nnd dunmed Ti.1
bag on our bnck porch. Thon I thought .J
better her back to her baby esJ, JBut first I rode her Into tho CuVnuS
yard nnd around tho houso nnd thev y.,1
taken screens out nnd they were .1..1
in there eating dinner. I pushed thYmouS!
horso's head tho window nnd Mr.'
Carpenter saw It over her shoulder nlrup the celery off the table. She crearZi
and Mr. Carpenter lauithcd nnrt wm..."?M
sat with his open. Then we backer! f

When Rowdy and I camo back they war.out on tho porch, and Mr. Carpenter mm"Here ts Patsy. Let's ask her." So Inn and sat on thn tinMnm e .... en

lowor than I thought and nearly made
i,tiu uj lunbuv wik;ii i eai on It.

l
"Havo you seen a strange horA . -- ....
hero?" I said, "No," which was the truti.for tho mother horso Is not strange heiVi
one of my best friends. "Well." h' ..T?
"fhfit tt nli cannot Imnglne "viwhn hm
That wns a story, for ho sat where S.
looked right In my faco when I did It.

That night I prayed, "Dear moth.. ,

i

suppose you aro proud of DM you h. 1'
to tho other angels because I am ii,i.. 1 ,
grades and got out early today? Some Frl- -day I am going to speak a pleco whenmy now clothos and I will tell von Lf:l k

you can got a bunch of tho other ani. '

and stick around and you will bo prouderyet. Amen. 'M
"Her Mothrr'a Picture." the nextte,n,,,rcnt,,re' npi,ea" ln jJS:

Tomorrow's War
BREAKFAST

Stewed Rhubarb Wheat BiscuitMulTlna Cofteo
LUNCHEON

Tomato Stuffed With Olive.
Mayonnaise Dressing

Crackers Tea
DINNER

Cream Corn Soup
Broiled Blucflsh

New Potatoes Swiss ChardBlueberry Pie Coffeo

Ladies Shirt Waists
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see! No

Best quality; whit;
and colors.

$1 to $6
Special Value
Also full lino of

ladies', children's
and hose.

Sent Free by Parcel Post
McPHILOMY'S, Market St.

NEXT TO STANLEY THEA'i'BK
OPEN EVENINGS

Except Tuesday and Wednesday

Lift Corns Out With Fingers
Don't Hurt ,a Bit-I- t's

Magic
Few drops stop soreness, then the corn or cal

lus shrWels and lifts off. Try it and
humt

This tiny bottle holds wonder of wonders.
It contains an almost magical drujr called free- -
iune. it is a compound made from ether.Apply a few drops of this freezono Vipon atender, aching corn or a hardened callus. Instantly the sore-ness disappears and shortly you will find the corn or callus soshnveled and looso that you just lift it off with the fingers. Itdoesn't hurt one particle.

You feel no pain or soreness when applying freezono orafterwards. It doesn't even irritate the skin.
aslli ?ny,druK store for a small bottlo of frtezone.This will cost but a few cents, but will positively rid your poorsuffering feet of every hard corn, soft corn, or corn betweentho toes, or the tough calluses on bottom of feet. Genuinefreezone bears tho name of Edward Wesley Co., Cincinnati, O
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Means Danger
For Your Baby
When in the stifling still

summer days the thermometer
crawls up to 90 degrees and thebaby hes listless his little hot bed,or tosses restlessly or, i .'
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aU Vfor you to
You know, too, that wnen you cannot ,1 your baby's food.

he must havesome form. Give him fond iEff.abya?ylon
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winter and summertuwitys
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cvearvt'hlnr8I!Ear ?r roll, no lime water

V"' " hot summer days, whenO "W"diarrhoea takes thousands of

men's

babies..., utsiv tiiuK ia nara to dieest hrrm,. your babv nnfe. xxwudY" """the curd-t- he hard, white, "T bab?
But there is much that fa summer. With K! he .hot wcary

much that your baby TOgfc wht to Sff ' WM Ul in

cowl and" mX andTanSh ?& "'SS ZTC'. Wn,.

cans. Itcan'?sPouTtr8an,S,iSpUtlna!r-tIh- t TWit you how

It iSL" w?ter E
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